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tct.e1U.gemi• an bued oa the , ... nfereaee popul•tton.

•1••

l.

A t'8llluir-.t ottttn tpored 1• the aed: to

ta•

aecount

of the va-,s.91 part that 1.ateU.taeae• play• ia the
epectfle areas of achln8'Mlftt.

Co!'Hlaticmt wt.th reatllng

....,1•• •• a•••llJ

aa4 aoteaee, fer
fOlll8d • •• hipu
thatt tho•e wt.th epeUiag affll arit1-de1 COllpt,lt«tton. The

Hheol t!Mat apeeu l.4enUea1 aot.tev1a1at 111 all aul)J•t•
f • • gi't'ft lnel of tatelUg_.• S.• fcf.U.111 to tab ac•
cawat of t'ua• diffenatia~ed relattouhlpa. na.
.~:hiev_.t apeetad o,r prNiet• for a gt-.,n. lffel of
1. q. _.t k a1Uli•hAMI aepai-•t•lJ fos ueta •J•t
tiu1t

ii'- •

a e l d ~ t kt~:ceey-.1S

tm. the basi11 of tnty...af.pt regr"l:!Jfflon
pd,:',led irttelligenee attd .!ff.htav...at

~tum• W'htch

tMt f.lli1So<re11i Mttcbell

uttltNcl

coaelu4ed

th:mt tht:!.! aehin_.t predieted f ~ a gtva t" Q. 1a not ,1p1ft.eeatl1
diffat>fffl.t fo-r. iacH.n..,l• or en'ti.Te

unoob.

lie fu:tnw lfUll•t• that

unde.r properly ooatrclled tutiq cen4ttuu 0 the filldt.aa• J•UfJ

.tl@Mi&er:•ble coafl.deace t:mtt the _,.tMMy tel•• ft\feto,l9d fftNI
p.•:h:i'l&g:tt @f ~11 NOl'U - , Cl'l1te

©tf !nt~,::·etation

ff

,....,arty M w.a ht! the ....

.wt,aattoe of the

.,..-nae 11etld.n..-t of

type

• Nhool

• 10 •

a-...c,.

Qahlt, • Nbaol, or • elua of

un.at.1e, the pr.IS.ct..

Wtth l.Q. aa the prdictl"

aelll••••• for tati¥i._l pllfU,• _. fR'

•tin . . . .1 979t- ... .._. to k aot 11.pf.ff.eaatly &ffennt.16

Hltcbell '• ffaflR1•• lf "'1,flN 1tJ otllw neeaNbcn -1• lie
of ar•t wl• to . . . .1 .....nutnt.oQ u ttaa, attapt te .....,.,
11•........U. •tlloill of eval•Uea ••••• i i • • •

,-at.bl• co ,rtldt.ot •

*t it wuW be

ff&late .._.d.allal pnp•• fn YUf larp

....,. of ec.l1at1 oe Ilse ...la of ...... •cat.MIi _._ wr, un•

..........

fully ...,.11.a taati91 .,........ ,._ aall ......

!he ana of ... d l f f - - • r.n.t• I.II tMtl. . ,....... 11M
.._ of S.a._..t to naeanMn _. .._.• .,. ai...t fna ti- IMl&la·
alag of the

t•tua

--••t.

'°*itloa at that ClM •

...... • • he • t.. Chit

boJ• an

la ltt7 • I. A. Llaeola •

rrlud tlae

the t.af1-e of •• 4'lff--• •

atrla

t•t

-•1 t.a an...,,• ...,..ca,,oa, •

o,r1.. an ._..t kttw
.,.llha _. ....,..,,,... nt "78 an httu la

INttt• la •nlllMttc ............

la .._...., nt•,

lllatny, pop:apby, _. •ftld.telJ Nltu la .......,.11

Latu, It.._. _. Ma,..at •f... clle 1... 1...., hfS.1 f • t of

luk lld.lle t.llUlftftt.. ·•lpt.ft.eaat • • "1.fffl'W• la •Mn•••

fawri.aa at.I'S. la .,., of tlle ...............1, ht .._..,.,.. c......
... • • ,.., ........................ty . . . . llaat .................

l'w.t.
17Kwo •••••1.,., .1......... ften

a.11, ._.,,.......

la

"1'1.ev-cet.• 11111 •m& d 1tm11t1nei ""'""', 9-1. ,,. • · 4
(leo. . .• 1t6S) • ... 110-111.
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mnad glrla rather tlla1I

ad elllth

ar•- vha

MJ• la all fou t•t ti'alta f • both thlrcl

ana,ed aepaate1, _. fer

a. eole

lt wauU .... cllat ta tbe area of ••••h •
tut , ...,._.... ,..._.. i• a111Nt •
tld.a

pop•lat1oa.21

... 4tff•r-• ta

aan••t r-Nina

the eff•t of

f•••·
P&f«erw• a k!mi 1,a...,.
YHJ U.ttle haa bNa wri.tt• npdt.111

bMkpoua4 •

teat ,-fo1:1111119u.

•••nh ta 1*111 ....... O.ly

tu

It.,,.... to I>• u • • in wld.oh
OM • • "

•CHJ ta tilt.a area

1....... _. it ••lt with the ....1.,..., •f
by Joba

w. rr...11.

11111..... of Nhool

NM

OOill• N

-,ulMatal t•t•

•• .... et11 -,enaaatal tut• la dtffereat

_.J•t

...... (aoienc•, aoet.al atwll• _. ..._1ti•) nd ...,.... tlae renlt•
wl&h the Coll•• ._rd lollela•tla ...,,,_,. Te1t.

ltucl•ta alao wn

...., ... to coapleta fl••t1....1na 4ucnblq their hoM Md Mhool

keka__.•. ftsocap a OGllfl:l•t., apt•

•f

velahttna• • act-.t

•• _.. to • • • • • ~ eff•t of halN ... eehool INleqrouad• •

the t•t ........1,
l t wa ....1u.t• tbat dl4I II z aaitt.• t•t• lua4I

Id.ah conelatl_,

with r:eatllq ... wtti• Ntl.S.tt••· Ille eooial ae.llu t•t• wn
80

'biply •erul that tbef .......... wd.tiaa ... , ......1 r ..., . . . .,,,,,,,

rather thn apeneace ap•lf1c to aoot.al •tud:lu. Ille ....-1 t.af••-•
2

2-.rS.aa .....aft. "•• o-,.l'l..... of Catala A11ltiu,• Dlt
co..._, lHS) •

1'11n,l al ltrs&smti ..,..,. tot. ,., • Ko. 1
... 111-111.

21JGba 1f. fnaah, "Th. lelatt-Mp of .... a4 lolaool laperleac•
to •••• • A&lli.nwat , ...." Da llMM& d Mwe"'911 lmdlllfll,
Yel. 50, •• 2 (lpri. . , 1960), Pih 75•81.
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..._ from tld.• article l• that whea a , .. t t.a to be ....tut.. la
tel'IIII of ib l'elatlould.p to •ltlp1e -,.t1....... ueful t.•fol"llllttoa
la eatnaely •tfflnlt to obtaio.14

la ffri.evtaa the ltteratlftta relattw to llltelli.aeac• _. ac:hine•
MDt aatl.111, it t• a,panat that then t.a lltti. •

wepdiaa the laflwe of

Ha

•,aar•••t

fl.ffer1u• ott Nbool - ~ •

tu~ NOT••· lluela na•nh r...S.u to be,-. S.11 tide ana S.f we are

......

CIAtlll.111

,

Ille orip.ul purpoae of Cid.a •IIMIJ wa co llw•Uaat• the a-e•
tad.ouhip tllat alata

ltecw•• "4ld.OUII • ...rs.,u,,. ••mal• ,._.

la the .._latf.ft fo14•r• of atuit•ta at lhul•ta Bip lchNl.

Charl•toa. 1111..u. la •

lar.ffd.• WS.th Hr. Gall lorton. trt•l•

pal, S.t ._. ......_. tllat lhue neoda W • t Ntl8 prffioalJ

• • for ...b a atudy, _. , ........_ we

ann,..

to ptller tlle

. . . . . .CJ' . ., ••

lpoa --11dna Che eoe-.ta of Illa

....ia,,.. "&". . .I'd

t.t ... , - - that:..,.. tlllup • ..... of
oal1 no W IMlea • • ooulett111tl1 •

tub W

'91._.,

lteea al1talatft'. . ,

• •1••1'. . INl•f.•. Ibey wen

&he Califonia lbnt-rna ! • t of .._tal lla1:m'l*J _. the 1 - !uu
of lduuttoul leve1.,...,; lllenfoaoe, the • ...,. WM lild.t. . te •

...,,enu.a of -IU Ina thu• teat• oaly.
lt • • al• .., .. that ...h elaN of •tud•ta ...1• .. di.Yi•..
iato nlt-araup• for tlle

. . . tlS.¥1.alft ... -

,-,o•• of •_,.rial tut ,_.,.........

the .....

ON

of · - .,,,........ ........ - · -

tu

NIil• of 4tff•._.. ta . . . .1 ............ Cbarlutoa Btp lcNOl t.•

• ......._, wd4• ta that ita •eud•te cw hoa at l••t tw M.•tlnot:
. . . . . . 'l'IMt larpat .......... ha Jeff•-,..... lltp S.llool,

Cllarlutoa•a •17 jun.lei' Id.ah ..._1.

A-•• &tlllot poup ..._

ham the Luonto1r1 1c11ae1 of la•tea llliaoia IDS.,,..lt,-

__... ool.1 tlanup

an4e

a1...

wldo

1'9oe Charlutoa hboot l• a

... 14 -

off••

• 15 •

co-...atioeal b:lp MIINl aoutlou

NH•• tn4leatlng the••••

well•• the Nbool lNaokp:0111111 of uoh • ~ t

who•• Mer• wen to

be ued ia the at'lady.

The infftlllltioa duert.kd ..,,. • • pt.h•re4 for two ola••• -

ehe ee1t1tor cl••• of 1966 aad the Jun1cn: c.laae of 1966.

'lh•• two

ct.Hee vere chNea becauae beth l'l'OU,8 bu pat'tieipatecl 111 alraU.ar

tating P'l'OII'_, yleltl:lq sooru whicb could be readily c-,..r.t.
Th.a

ut.a vu

gnupe,J . . follGWal

1. Male high Khoo1 •twlecita

2.

, . .1. hip uhNl atuttenu

3.

Stu4eate fa,a Jeffenoa .Junior 111.ah School

4.

Student• from

s.

St:Utlmu from the Juat• elau of 1966

6.

ltudeata fnm the eeaior olue of 1966

••ten llU.aou Ua.iwreity Labo,:ato17 School

!atellil811C• t•t eeor•• ue911 fo't tl\e junior clus are econe
obtained when beth the Jafferaoa aehool atlMlau and the Laboratol'y

eehool •tv.4eat1 ••• f.11 the aevath gracle. fer the aad.or el•••, la•
tellt1111111Ce t•t NOra were obtaiaecl whn the Laboratory school
,tudet• wre ta the 1f.xth

aract• and

the Jefferson .aohool etudeau

Vfl'e in tll,a ninth gra4e. ta ftM!J iutaoe the taNt ncnt MOre wa
wsell.

The tut •core uaed in all ••••• vea that yielded 'by the

CaU.fomia Sbol't•i'on TNt of Metal Maturity vhieh provta.. a verbal

score, a non1erbal NON aad • combf.ned HOre. ror this study only
the eonthined aeon vae waad.
Acbiev6'11Mft1t tut HOne fot: both ehe Juai.O'r ola•• ad the Hai.or

•1••• were oltta1D41' from ladivi._1 pnftl• of ti. Iowa Teat• of

• 16 •

l~tioul Dnelopaeat ai•en when each cl•• we la

tu

eleveatb p ..e.

!he laq Teat profile yielde eeoru 1a the followf.q ordn:

1. Vuenc.ntlf.aa of Iulo 8"ia1 Coucepte

2. G•eral hckgl'OUIH ta the Watunl Bc1ae•
3. CorNCtae•• . . Appnprlateae•• of lzpireeatoa
4.

Ability to do Qul'lt:Uuative ftleldq

5.

Abt11ty to later,r•t ludlq Material• in SNlal Studta

&•

.Abi11tr to lntnpnt leaftna llaterial• ta tbe latunl lcleac•

7a

Ability to Iata,ret Ltten17 Hated.al•

8. Gmenl 'localaulary
, • C0111p081 ta Score

10.

Use of louron of lnfo'.ffll&ltlon

Whe th• 4ata deaertkd

aov• had lteea

pthen4, it • • ftNOYer•

that the scc>1:·e• of a . . , ... of atudent• .,.. Mt UNble either lteaau1e

l>tllNuae aome aeo"8 were iM011plete.
In the •••• of tnuf• •ttli!eata • no
•

NOl'ell

••n uud froa atudat.s

hact tnufernd eithff to the Laltontory School or to Jefferaoa

ScbDol after the ftfth a,:atle. The flftll pade _, cbo•• aa a dlvtdlaa
point for the •tucl), ••--• titer• wen •111 tnatfera of atudnta

uhoola :la ntlyt.111 anae

1ucla ••

tna

Lel'M ad l.aa ad oleo fl'Olll ._. of

the c:lty school• to JefferlOII School af'l:er die ooap1et1ea of the fourth

ande. There vue f • such t'faaafen thereafter laqely b41UU&e annal
'

Of the above Hhoela have claa•• oalJ for padea oae Cbroup four, nd

their atudents eutoMttcally tater Jefferaoa ••heol for their fifth

grade work.
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there were also• number of trac.afer• into the La1,orato'l7' School
prior to the fifth grade but fev after that year; therefore. all acoru
u1ed were obtalud from the recorcla of atudenta who ha4 beea enrollu

foi- four oontinuoua year• la the .... jwdor high echool (either Jef•
fenoft School or the Laboratory School) ad for four eoatlllUOU yea,:a

at Chal'leaton Hi.ah School.
lt waa aln found that aome pnfll•• of tbe Iowa Teat acoru

were luomplete.

Thue wre eU.at.natecl from eoulderatin.

The total maber of atvAeata in the Junior elaaa waa 2SO.

Of

tbb total 160 nor• ven • • and 90 were elimlnatN for rea10u
stated above.
The total umber of atu.cleata la the aealor clue vaa 187.

Of

thb total 146 acoru were ua• n4 41 were elilld.ute4.
When the lafol"lllltion cleecrlkd above had bNII collected, lt • •
tnuferred to IIK can, aa4 proceaaecl b1 computer at the Data fro•

ceaa1q Center at laatem llllnola Uaiveralty.
the atatlatlc• obtalan by computer p'tNualng were the f eanoa

product•IIOMtlt conelatioa, a

1DMD

aeore.

au

the atamlercl deviation

aocoriing to the amu,1111• •• previouly noted.
The Pearson product•---.t correl•tloc •• wae4 even though the
1 .. T.I .D. aet0re1 were

ntak_. acoree beoaue aocor4iq to Gui lforcl, "'the

raak-clifferenee coefflci•t ia practically 911ulv•leot to the feareon

product•....nt coeff1c1tmt."2S

c:aarna 1,

'fhe ate.tad furpose of this •tudJ is to laveat:laate the relation•

sM.p• ......_ iatelUaeao• t•t NOna •ad •hin..at teat uone
u tbe, MJ I>• iaflueac• by diffel'eaoea in • • aad in echool beck•

P'OUN ta •• entire ,.,.1at100 • pdn eleven

aa4 twelve.

Utel' the correlation eoefficlnte . . . . auru, e4 •taadard
4"1atieria for the data bad bea oJ>uined by eOililpUter p1!'1Meaa1111. the
lafo11111da waa recoriecl ta two tabl•• eppeadls

pas•

.51 -4

n.

It ebou14 be aoted tbat tile at..._. cleYtaUoa for ueh 4111atd.•
btatioa ·of NOru

wu large. The

••t &t1111eeat ataodartf deviation

wu 2S.5 for the _.,.,,. . .t HOres •• 14.S for tb• l.Q. Nona.
The foU.owlag papba t.ll•trate the •tat1at1cal
ol>ta1ae4 ta the l1W•t1pt1•.

• 18 •

•ia

whleh vu

Graph 1.

CompMrison of Intelligence and Achievement
Scores for Male ana Female ~eniors

A

I.T.E.D.
~cale

I.Q.

Scale
______1;;_.-_2....· ..............."....._

_.i.._..:.-,,e.5__6;;__.....J_ __,_~.--.c-~.-

125

75

120

_70

115

-- 65

J.l()

_

105

-- 55

!.00

50

-

60

-- 45

_____ Male

_____ Total
- 19 -

.. 20 ...

A'""""' a1 IPMlikwt -

lnph l.

Mbl:naa,, IIUII

1111 a rsa\1 le&m

Th•n on 146 at1Ml•te t.a thl• poup.

m

Of tbu total 19 were

•le ac1 67 wre 1...1••
The I.Q. NOr• for •eat.or cla•• •lei and f_.1•• fell wtthla

a reg• of

•ev• poiata •

fna 104.9 for ft11al• atudeau to 112.2 for

Mle etudeae. •1th a el•• total of 108.9.
that•• cllffertmHa ta

not atraNly laqe.
the male• rllllketl

lt ua thaefore I>• aee

t.Q. ecoru for tld.a c:lu• are ap,-nat thoup

l'or

puq,o9•

of o-..rteoa, lt • • be ee,m that

hipw tbaa both the 1. .1.. ami the total

ela•••

n4

the f ...1.. rukN lOlffl' thea both the • l u _ . the total el.Ma.

The •lu a,,earecl to perfen at a bi.per level then Che
ira the follaftaa t•ts•

cepta; T•t 2.

f-1••

Tut 1. hde:ntan4tag of laeio Social Con•

laclcal"MM

ia WawTal lct....e; f • t 4, QUlAttltatl••

'fbinkiog; T•t S, laurpretatloa of &eulap l• Soelal Studi•• f • t 6,

1n.teq,retation of .._,... ia a.tunl let.eaoeJ Tut 1, latupretatt.oa
of a-41.ap ia L1tuature1 T•t
ad, Teat

Oil

focalNlary; "Cl.. 1 ~ t . t e Soon;

t, hee of lal'Cu of lafonaUoa.

r. .1. atv.cl..u
only

11

.,,._.,. to pettfom

ae

a higNr level tha •1•

'r•t 3, Conectnue of l21praaton. On all other tuu tbeir

(the femalu)

HOr• fall. klft tlaoa• of Nth th• •la awl thotle of

the total cla•••

Whee the tw anu,1, • l • _, t ...1.. , an

co-.aftNI,

seen that ia 1eaen1. the •1• appear te have hi.per

it oan lJe

MO'n8·

than the

fill!Ulu ia lliae of the ta t•r..1 a'nlh vkll• the f_.1•• had higher
MO'N8 tbell

the •1" ln oaly oae ar•.

1'be . . . el>eertation NII be

IIIIINe whn HOru fna the tw ....,, • • COlllpal'M with the el.a•• total.
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lt • • be . . . that lffell of the tea t•t •r... for all tbl'••

arou,• follow • aiatlar patten fro. t•t co t•t aeept ta tbe .....
of Tat,. Con•tMU of..,......... vbieb • ..,. • et.pif:tcant vada•
Uoll • .-cl teat ,. ••• of lwn• of la...,.Uoa. 1f'hen tlM 'Nti.atloa

ia n •Uaht u ID I>• •f ...11 eipift.UMe.
The apl'M4 of MOIW la nlatlvely wt.tl•t •

T•u• 11

29 41 51

'• 8, aad the CNpOalte loon. the •i...t .....1auoa of Mona ea
lte obaerve4 •

T•ta:

3, 7. aa4 9. 'l'llenfor•, it 001&1111 IMa Ni4 that

the arut•t .,,,_..... ln , . , . _ . . . (fnDn.. .

•1• -,mori.ty ta

every ...., .,,. . . . , . . . :

1.

•••nt_.,.. of Iulo ••ul e....,ca

2. leek&--, la Watun.1 Soteace
4. Quntit.attve lbiaklaa
5. lahrpretatlon of ....,t.... la loelal ltu&U.•
6. latupretactoa of ......... la latwel let.-•

a. ,ooeu1ar,

"C* o....-1te Soon

the IHlllll•t 41iffff4111C• ta.,.._. of,...... ou N o•en• on T•te=
J. Con•blUe of hpr••toa
1. 1-41• 111 IJ.tentue
9. • • of loon• of lafomatl.on
It appMn that •lA •tud•te 1a tbe •eat.or claas pufome4 at

•ipifl••tl:, hlah• level.a t1tM •1• the f·-le stllidau. OM ,-.ta.le
aplaatloa for thi• ettuattoa U.• 111 the fact that •
at:udanta ....11ed 1.a the Plvaaifte'1
SNl•U ia tllia CMNne

tu acbool 4ay 1

_.

o.,..,atf.oaa

._,... fl!OII

cOUl'ae are lacl•••

ate••••• at tile high Nbool for balf o.f

tlley are . .loy.. for CH other half..,..

St•• a

full •Y i• rfll'IUir.. for aclll1111atntlea of tlae 1... Teata of Uuutloul

levei.,. .t, thea• •ml•ta ..... ale tie take oai, half ef the t•tea
thlnfon. their aeons could not be .... •---• e... l•• ••rea are

n11uf.r• for caarpvtu , _••,... 11aoe • •Jorlty of the

•h••t• f.•

• 22 ..
the lU.venif!ed Occupatioas progrma 11.re males wl:10 ar• aot following the

college preparato.,- cuni.eulua, the absence of tbetr

SCOft8

1• the data

- , hav.a had an uflatiou.ry effect vpon the .cores of the 1111le ebldent••

The obaerve4 auparlorlt7 o! Mle aesdora in the area ef qwmtlta•

tive thinking aupporu the obaervatiou of eal'Ue~ ra•n:hera as
fl'eviOW1ly QC)ted, but nperiorU:y in the ara1 of bas'i.g: aoclal ccacepta
~d vocabulary may he local pbcmomGIUI..

.._ug the Junior clua •1•

the aw. eup~£1.orlt1u ni•t

•'tUC!l•t• although tile 4ifferet'&CU between

11o1le and feule perfonaaacu al'e net eo large a• they :an in the aea.ior

clilas.
'fhe obaened auperiorlty of f_.le aed.Gn f.a the ana of con:ect•

no• of Gllr••l•a alao aupporu oarU.er naeareh; however, the low
lavel of thetr pufo'tllaaee 1a the area of vocabulary ia dif fieult to
wentaad awe it might be uaUINCI tbat voueular, wuld k cloaely
ueci.attid with con•t apruaioa.

further 1tatiatieal evaluatioa

wu1• l>e r8111luire4 to uourately 4eaeribe or aecount. for factors whielt

produce this kiad of taapeot-4 vad.atiou.
A rdllilar patten of perfol'lllllaoe, ancl • • diffel'MCU can be

ot>aenM bl tbe followt.aa arflfh wtdoh ill1'8tNtu data •tatned for
the jwd.cn: clau.

Gr,ph i. A Comp.rison of Intelligence ¥Dd Achievement
Scores for Male •nd Fem.le Juniors

I.T.K.D •
Scale

I.Q.

.:>Ctile
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115

110 --

_
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-- 55

100
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-----Mde

~----Female
- 23 -

- - - - Total

There were 160 atud•U lo dd.a poup.

Of tbf.• total 96 ven

•l• ... 64 ..... ,-1•.
the l.Q. aeor• for Jaalor elua •lN anti , - 1.. ••• 110.8

- ' 109.7,

••••t1••l1 · • 41ff•r••• of 1.1.

. . . that • • di.ffereacu

lt

ND

tbewefore lte

la 1.q. ..orea for dlla elaN are MClip.bla.

The •1• appeared to parfoa at a hl&HI' level tlla tbe , ...1..
ln the followlaa C.ttn T•t 1, 1.Wenteadiq of lute Social Sld.U.eJ

Tut 2, l•ka--4 1• latural lol.-e; T•t 4, Quaatltattve N.aU.. ,
tut 6, I11terpl'etatloa of 1.•dtop la Racun1 lei-•; T•t

ubulazy, and

a,

Vo-

"C", c-,..t.te .....

remle •t.ta4•ts a,p•nd to pedon at • higbar level tbaa •1•
cm teata: Teat 3, ConectMN of lxpn.•1•• _. 'fut 7, lataprecattoa
of a.tlf.ap ia Lltel'atun.
Soo.-• fo,: T•t

s.

latcpretatlot1 of l.ea4lap la hoial Studlea,

ad 'feet 9, Uaea of ,._... of lafnutloa, were •

u

to _ . . the

closely poup.t

amall •• clltf--• of little •iplfleece ..

.._ the two

anu,,.

••• that la geaenl,

• l • nc1 , ...1... •• ...,...... tt ea be

•l• atuMata ..,_r ta _..,. hi.per econe thllll

f-.le •tucleata ta aev•.of the tea t•t .,... whlle 1. .1. etudnu
have hi.per acoru tban the •1• la only thr• anu. flae .... olt•

••nation ua be _,. wlMm Hor• ha die wo poup• an

COl!llpat:ed

with the elu• total.

It en N . . . tbac level• of the teat•& areu fol' all lbne
P'"Pft follow • •lmllar (Mltten fna t•t to teat eaept I.a the .... o!

• 2S •
l•t l. Correctuu of lwpreaaloa1 !•t 4. Quaat!tative Tld,Ml.aal
tut 7 1

1.-'i•

f.a Literat11re; aad, 1'•t 9, U•• of louau of l11-

fonaatioa1 when the v&rt.adon I.a ...11.

•t••t

•ta•

!he apr-4 of MOr• l• nlatf.velr
oe 'f
11 2, 3,
'
4, 6, aacl a. · file cloa•t ae8oeiad.oll of acaona ... lte obNrw• la
t•ttu · 5, 71 9 1 and tbe COlllpNlte ken.

TIMtr•f•r•» lt coulA, lite

..... that the ar•cat •1ff...-.. (fawriac

•1• avped.ori.tJ la

nery uae) app•r oa t•ta:

1. Weratamliaa of laeic Social Ccoepte
2. leckaflNllfl la labaral lei._•
4. Quutitatlft !ld.ak1q
6. lat-,retatin •f Bea41ap ta htunl hf.trace

a. 9oeahlarr

Ille nall•c tllffereMe in .,,..... of

s.
7.

•CO&'• oaa be ob•..,.. •

tutat

latnpretatioa of._.,.,. ta loot.al lm41•
leadiq• ia LitU'tltul'•

"C" CGllpO&lte Score

9. V•• of louN• of Jafomacloa
lt app•n tbat •1• •tuileate ta the Junior olua ,_,...... at

,.._ta altllouall the, 4lcl • t

hl'-

pua f-1• •tud•ta la aa --, anu or to u p:eat aa • t • t u

a•

hip•r lnela thaa tli.4 th• fwl•

the aeator •l• atudata.

One pMai.ltle aplaaatioa .., U.a la the

f•t that NOi'• fna •ba4eota 1a the l>lvenlfl• 0.upatf.oall pft&Hll

41d not luff• to be elbd.ruated frea eoaeltlnaUon for

not...

I'....,.. prevloullJ

lt will '-• •Ucfld that tllere an 17 adtlltloDal

juaior •1• et:ulltau dlD lor •ead.or •1•
there are

NOnte

for

•--•ta la the •CU,, wblle

two,.,. NOr• for ftlMl• Jllldft •bld•ta tlaaa for f-1•

aem.on. flit.a

llf.pt alN help to . . . . ., fo'I' the cloan &NOCllltlea

..... for Jwd.n claH

•1:11Nnt• tha oa k

. . . . . , fer

•eaf.n•.

of

• 26 ..

The noticeable npffiorlty of • l • jum.on ia the at'ea of 4uaati•
tati'1-t thinking again eupporu the

•••nat:Lou of earlier rueanhera

preri.ously l'lOted, ltut BUpttriority in th.e el'GH of baeie eoclal coacepta,
bac:tg~ ii.'i natural•••••• 4.uatitatlve thinkiq, aDlll vocabulary

•Y iie ~ 1 d:tft,.11.•eac••·

tU.milar sup•rioritt.• ni•t :le the

••tor

clua aftd they are l'IOl'e p ~ tun in the Junior el.au.
'the observed auped.ority of , . .1. •enine in the area of Mnect•
tHtH

of expru•tcm alao npport.• •rU.e-r .-.•mil, aal their relatively

hieher lavel. pufonaace ia the area of tntarpnt1911:eadiop in

U.teratuJ!'e le not Ul'Ml8PflCted •1•• we

m.pt unme

that a retad.oublp

a:bts b ..twttea •ki lla f.n the •r• of. eornot aprenS.n •• 11.terar,

akiU; bowwu, lt la dlfflcvlt to Ul'ldenteacl the lower lnel of their
perfoftllMe oa th• w,cabularry tut.

Bue apl.a. act.Utloul atatiatical

1Jt\1tfy i11 ueod to help aplala the vatatioa.

h6 i8"0rtat vartatleu in the patten ef
elue aad the senior clan duerN ...uon.

••&S • wlde r.aa• of

9COTU

on 'fest

s.

NOftll

fer the Juaior

fl.rat, the •nlor claaa

lnter,retiag llea4lap ia leet.al

Stu<l!ieiil. The rnge waa from a high male acor• of 54.9 to a low f-.le

uo...-e of 43.7. Jum.or el.as•

NOre.

fer the ....

tMt

were groupecl

cloH,ly with a high •1• HON of 5!1.1 ad a aU.gbtly l.wer f_.le
eeore of S!.1.

It would appear t.hat the juaie'l' olaa ahovefl gnater

f6tl'N1tb cm thl• teat thnctid the aeator cl••• but it ahou14 I>• 110tecl
t:hi:t thEi e!aa, totala for tha two 1 ~ • wen:

52.7 (Juniors) and 49.8

(aerdora} - a relatively tatall differeacil vbieh placea our obael'Vatlona
:bi more •ccurate r-er-,.ctive.

• 21 •
'the e.-c,114 oea of vad.att.on l>etwetm. the two c1aeH8 ea hi ob•

• ~ ta the very lew perfomancea of Mtb uale aa4 feule junio'I'
•-4nts oa 1'eat 7. latel'pl'•tatioa of •••H.qe in Litenture.

A

daU.er lw pei>foNiaGe is mt appannt in the graph of MA1or atu•

a.c

pofoftNIIIC•, •

f.t e&El110t be uplai-4 by eompan.111 the

totab ~ e the antor clu• total t• 56.8 and tM Jualor

cl.a••

•lM•

tou.1 it 43.9 .. still a a1N8t,l• dtffennc•.. furthc atatietical
study would be fflClllired to ~ t fol' tM• variattoa.

Graph 3.

A Comparison of Intelligence and Achievement Scores
for Seniors According to School Background

I. T .E. D.

I.Q.

Scale

Scale
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-

Laboratory School

-------Jefferson School
- 28 -

45

____ Total

hen nn 146

•td•t• ta tld.• poup.

Of thU tetal 41 •tued

6-l•tlffl lip S.111191 fna Ille Lat.-••17 hllool of luten llll•l•

•t•r• Cllarl•tea Bip Schoel troll J•ff•••

hf.ftUitJ _. lOJ
.,..... lip kbaol.

4 •l.&alficat dtff•-• ta I.Q ........ for the two aiou,• t.•
.,,._,. 'lh• actual 1.q.

Mon

for l.llaorator, Sc.boo1 etudct.e la

u,.2 while the aonal 1.Q. acor• for Jeff••• School atwlat.ta t•
l,M.8 "' a diff....,• of

..,,.._t•ly 14 potat1.

Ou pontbl• a•

fleutlon fn tbta •tale c11ffereace 1D ao.-• (wl&l.oh
l4IIIIO fn

W8

-1'1J the

Junior ciu. •tll4at,;1) U.a ln the Mt that a mjori.ty of

11M 14NRtor, Sohool •t.u4eah are old.Ur• fl'CHI I.utan llU.•i•

Un1Yen1t:, fao•lt,J faad.U•• Thenfol"e 1 it nd.ght IMt
the N64-1.u1ly on•t•

atial factor.

aun-•

that

eovt....._, of tuae cld.141*1 • • ea iaflu•

Altllaup nme cldWna fl'CM faou11:7 fam.U• att_.

le.f fe'.feou hbool,

~

are a caod.t, ll'OUP vha M111pared with the

la:rge va1d.ety of oacupaUOMl 1roa,• repr••ted by ehiWra att•cU.na

.fef fenioa Sohoot.
It

Ma

be

SNII

tb&t tM Ldiftatoa7 School atvaau p•fo..,... at

a ietptfaaacly ht.ab•

IICJd..,,.,.._ 1••1 t.baG citd the Jeffenou lcbool

atwhmts~ buNYer, tb1tl would be -,etetl •

• nault of the hlgbar

L.nonto'f'1 Scbool 1.Q. level.

lt e• abo IHI •e-. that tbe patten of ald...,...t HOn 1nel•
1• the ._. fo~ Nth anuP••
Hlty

or Welori.t,

ldtbec ....., . . . . . sipif...._ _,ert•

ln mrt teet .....

loth peupa •bowed

ldpeat

... 30 ...

pel'fo. . .• lnelt on ! • t 1,

.,...n..,..laa of late

fat 4, Qvat1tat1M !ld.ald.llli .... fut 8 1

Social COMepta1

lay. . . . . .t lffela

....

of ,-t.'l'lllll'IH for NCh· .......,. ca .fN . . . . . . oa f • t 3, Conecca..a
of 111p•••ioai l•t 6, ....tap la Raeunl les.. . ., _., tee• '•

v... of,.......,

of lafonlatS.oa.

• 32 •
Onph 4.

A

cg,"""'.,,at&•
11 l1"1\l1m1 at Alllf.aaac IIUtt
• 11w1 klkB••

.m Je&w

There.,.. 160 atuclenta la tbls pnp.

Of tlt.t.e total 36 •terN

CharlHtoa Btp ldlool fna tu.Laberatosy lcllool of le•ten llU.aol•
hi,renttJ, aD&I 124 •tel'N Charl•ton 8tp School ham Jeffereoa

Junior Kt.ah le.boot.
A alpi.fic•t differeaee ta l.Q. unea for the tw group• le

a,pareDC. The actual 1.q. aoore for Luonto17 School at.S•c. t.a
121.0 while the Mtual I.Q. econ for leffenoa ktrool atucleat• la
107. 27 • a •t.fferace of app•al•tely 14 point•.

Gae poutble - -

plaatio11 for dd• mt8'le dlffereace la aflO'I'• (vld.oh

wa uarty tlMI

aaae for ams.or claea •tud•ta) 11• 111 tb4t fat tlMl\t • •Jortt, of
the Laborater, tebool •tutl•ta are ebt.14ND Ina luten llliaou

Univeralty faculty fad.lt•.

fllenfon, it tlipt be nppoeed that

the ace481d.eally od•W ••lNllllftt of

di•• •hlldnn wu •

iaflu•

•tt•l factor u prevtoual1 •t.. -~ npd to s.S.or atudata.
I t • • be . . . that the Lalaorator, lcllool at,ud•t• apln perfo..,

at a aipiff.o•tl7 ht.per achlw. .t lflftl din

•t• tu

lchool •bld•t•t howner, thle Id.pt be apected •

Jeffenoa

a l'MUlt of the

htghel" LallorebH!'f School l.Q. level.
loth ,...,_ had nla~vei, hip level• of perfoneMe oa 't•t 4.

Cluatltatlve Thlntiaa _. !eat 8, Y•abuluy. Lonat • • • • • • • level•
for both p:oup• ean be oael"Nd fOl' l • t •• lntnpretatioft of bNt11P

ta ••cvral lotence 8114 T•t 7, laterpretauoa of l._.tnp tn Litenba"e.

It •houl.S t,e aoud tlMlt T•t 7 ,...._.. the l.oltMt level of,.,..,.....
recoded in ay of th• t•t arau. llallar perfo-• oa thie t • t

en aot eppar•t

tn the

acor elua

Moret.

... 33""

Blab performance levab ia the arua of cauaatitativtt thillkiq
amt vocoulary 111tght well be related to the ht1her llUDlber of ule

studnta in both tbe junior aa:vl aea.ior claua.

There were 12 -,re

u l • tbaa f ...1.. tu th• group of ••1.or clA•• atud•ta &nci 32 more

ulee than t-1•• ta the group of Jaior el••• atuclata.
tarf.atiou 111 levelll of tut uorea may •• notelll on Tat 1,
Uadaatandtaa la•k Social Concepts; Teet 2, B e e ~ tn htural

Soieaee, T•t 3, Correotna• of Ssprueioa; and, Tut 9, Us• of
lourc• of lafo'l'Mtion.

M41tloaa1 uthflllllllltic-.al computation would

be ••-•17 for ••urate evaluation of the aipj.ficanee of theae

,rari.at1ona.

Graph 5.

Correlation Coefficients for Intelligence and Achievement
::;cores for Male and Female l:leniors
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4 atroq, poei.tive eonelatioa between tntelUgeoce and aehievemt!lftt

t•t

Monie

would aonsally be e:11peeted for aay groqp ,tiace the

ha•• con:eaoadtaalf

unal u•U11ption is that highly iatelU.1ent •tudeate

blp level& of achlw81Nut . - atmeat• who have low iatelli&ae• eor•
t:,illtpoMiqly ha"Ye low lffels of lilehi«v4i!lllilnlt.

Thia obaU"Wltioa • • -

t.o 1M well eupported in the Abt obtaiud for •1• and faale aentor

&tud«nta.

aaaociated ia nuy teat al'N UICtJpt. Tut 6, laterpretatiou of lteaclinp
in lat\U.'al lc1eace • • Tat 9, Uau of lauroea of Iafonaatioa.
po•:i.tl.ve eonelattoa IMtwMa i.DtelU.geace aa4 achievemeat 1a

t.o

k

A hip,

th•• two

oout4erably Id.per for 11alea than for f-l•••

Graph 1 •bow the.t il'ltupretatioa of rediop 111 natural nieue
l• a area ia vbich , . .1. salon bad low level.a of pcfoftl8aee; ooly
Tut 5 • • 1. .r.

lt at.pt be &HIIIN that awe tut 6 • • • low per-

fol'IUllee aru for f-1• ,eat.on and U: aleo ahowN a lowu· correlatioa
coefftc1eat than . _ of the other
iatell:S.aeoc• bu •

tfllt

•reu,

auoaa iaflueoae oa tut

NHN

factor ether tba•

pet'foDl80Ce.

It could be

that f__. at.rls than boy• aroll in utural eeieaee eoun••, there•

fore, ffa iatelUgent feaale •tud•ta aight lack the baqnN8' _._,..

••1'1

to taterpret

rea4tnaa la thi• field.

la the oue of fut 9, U•u of iourcee of lllfol"Dltioa, lt alght

aptn lie M•um.ed that •ou f.c:tor other thaa iatelll.geaee ta clepr... tag

- 36 the conelatioa for female atudaatas.

Since Graph l ahowa a relatively

hip 1••1 of performance for thi• group oa Tut

t, it Iii.pt I>• that

• factor aucb as f-11:Lad.ty with ruource Mterlala hu ere iafll,e••
oa teat pei-fcn.,auie• tha l/Soea iate111aMM• for tht• parU.eul&l" tut

uea.

Graph 6.

Correlation Coefficients for Intelligence and Achievement
~cores for Male and Female Juniors
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the etrorc. positive conelatiora betwHD iate11:lgeace and achieve•

Mnt t•st scores that raiaht nonally be apcted was not obtained fol'
thta diatril,utin of score&. It can be eeen t:bat then waa a •t"-1.

The 1:aage of eorrelacion coeffic.i•t• la Ul'IWNally laqe with the

ecn.•r"tlatiOM fo'e rules falling uueh la,er than would be a,eotea to vlew
of their -relatively ht.al• level of aehiw....t tNt ,-tonaaee.
vifl•t

The

l'bge appears ia tbe Composite Score fo~ wld.eh the actual n.t11•

acores, cm. laqe group p•rfonae accorii• to _,.tatloa .. that

t•.

atwfent• Wt') have high I.Q. acoru also have htah aehi.,,._.t acorea.

When there h .auo witlti.s the diatribut1oa a poup of elailar else la

which the atudenta prodw.le acores which ue in dicect oppo•it1oa to
G!P•tation - that is. atveftts who have high I.Q. acoru produce low

achievement scores and 1tuduts who have low l.Q. acorea pro4uce hf.ah

efficieats uy reeult.

Thie ia

O"U

poaaU>le nplAnattoa for

tu

unuaul

variatiou shown ta thie graph.
The patten of acore lnala from teet to tut ta aud.lal' for both

aale •• 1...1. studeats. hth aroupe ahowMI hipeat con-e1aticma IHI•
twea t.nt•Ulgeaee nd aehie'fllUNllat ecorea for Tut 4 • QVQtitative

Tbtakiaa ad the Contpes:l.te Score. This cloae17 approJWllltes the data

• 39 ...

Xt ahould alN be noted that conelatlon coefftclenta for 1. .1.

Juator stud•ta fell within the

NIM

aa.eral raaae a.cl followed a

patten •hdlar to that of the f-1• aentor atudeata.

Only the •1•

junior atudeuts fell fai- below the ap•te4 level of conelatioa.

Mdttioul Mth. .tical computation wou14 be ueded to uceuat •re

accurately for tld• variattoa.

Graph 7.

Correlation Coefficients for Intelligence and Achievement
Scores for Seniors According to School Background
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S'"°i, peaitS.ve cOffela,.._. ed.at• ,..._ tatelU,._.. _.
a&hiw--t t•t IOOl'W

of

a.1c

for aellior •IU4•t• oa l•t 1, ........., ..

Socl.al Cw41ptaa 'r•t 4, Quaad.tati.ft Nald1111 , .., , .. .

Voeaular,J _..

tile

c_,..,,. hon.

Ceaelattoa ooefflcleata for both l;a._tof:7 School at:u4ent•
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Correlation Coefficients for Intelligence and achievement
~cores for Juniors According to ~chool Background
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aelliev4li!INat tut perfornumcu. The w14eat range la ahowa ln the
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